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ABSTRACT
The objective of this research was to obtain one formula of Tabut Block with a certain size,
which is optimal for improving milk production. This research was conducted i n dairy farms
owned by farmers in Air Duku, Selupu Rejang, Rejang Lebong, Bengkulu The experimental
design was Rectangle Latin Square 4 x 4 (4 treatments, 4 periods) with 2 replications, all together
were 8 lactating FH dairy cows. The treatments were the levels of Temulawak fluid and
fermented cassava with a certain size of the block. They were 15%- 40% with 450 g/block (TT A);
20%.- 35% with 300 g/block (TTB}, 20%-35% with 450 g/block (TTC) and 25%-35% with 300
g/block (TTD). The periods were four· 3- week periods, with one week as preliminary. All
together were 13 weeks. The highest milk production (8.45 l/d) with the highest increase (7.74
l/d) was given by TTC Block. Ration consumptions, water consumptions, and dry matter
consumptions were not different slgnrficantly (p>0.05). How ever, the TTC block seemed to be
more efficient in terms or the variables stated, those were 47.51 kg/d, 6830 kg/d, and 1703 kg/d,
respectively.
It could be concluded that the TTC (20% of temulawak fluid- 35% fermented
cassava with the size of 450 g/block) was the optimal formula for improving milk producuon,
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INTRODUCTION

precursor
for milk production in lactating
ruminants (Liang et al, 1985, Hadi, 1985, and
Larson, 1985).
Milk production or lactating Bali cattle
has increased 100%, as much as 0.74 l/d, and
3.77% milk fat with Tabut Block of 300 g
(SuUstyowati el aI, 2001).
In lactating FH
cows, supplementation of Tabut block with
increasing
amount Crom 0 to 450 g/d,
showed increasing amount or milk as much as
1.331/d.
The relationslup
between
the
amount of Tabut block given and the milk
production was following this equation, Y=
0.48 + 0.002X, with coellicient correlation of
0.99 (Sulistyowati et al,2003).
The purpose or this study was to
examine the effects of different temulawak
fluid and fermented cassava in different siz.e
of Tabut block on milk production of
lactating FH cows.

Tabut block is different from other feed
supplement
as there are two lngredtents
temulawak and fermented
cassava) that
work
synergisltcally
more
speclftc
In
lactatmg
cows.
Temulawak
(Curcuma
xanthorrhiza,
ROXB)
contains
bioactives
curcuminoid (3.16%) and atsiri oil (15.5%) in
100 g dry matter (Liang, et at., 1985). These
bioactives function
as anti Inflammation
(especially due to Staphylococcus sp.), anti
helmintic, hypocholeretic,
feed stimulant,
and hormone like oxytocin and prolactin
maintaining the onset of lactation.
While,
fermented cassava is a readily absorbable
carbohydrate containing
rich vitamin B
(300% higher than unfermented cassava) due
to the
effect
of its fungi,
mainly,
Saccharomyces cereviceae.
The yeast would
improve
nutrient
digestibilties
and
increasing milk production (Arambel and
Kent, 1990).
Therefore, temulawak and
fermented cassava that make up in higher
amount in the formula, beside ground corn,
rice hulls, and minerals; will work together
in improving the microbes environment in
rumen,
increasing
efficiency in
nutrient
metabolism and absorption in providing the

MATERIALS AND METHODS
This research was conducted at dairy
farms
in Air
Duku,
Rejang
Lebong,
Bengkulu,
There were eight lactating FH cows (in
average
of 383.75 kg BW) that were
designated for four formulas or Tabut block
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measured daily from am. and pm. mllkings
and milk samples were collected the last
three consecutive milkings in each period for
milk fat, milk protein, specific weight and
temperature of mllk assessments.

and the basal ration of 65% any grass and
35% of rice hulls during 13 weeks of
treatment.
The experimental design was
Replicated Latin Square of 4 x 4. There were
our- 3 wk periods, and one week of
preliminary.
Four formulas of Tabut block
were prepared with temulawak fluid of 2/1
(w/v). After mixing all the ingredients then
blocks were made m 300 and 450 g/block
depending on the formula.
These formulas
are shown in Table 1.
Proxymate analyses for DM, OM, GE,
CP. ADF, EE, and EE-N of Tabut block were
assessed right after the process. This analysis
was also conducted for samples of the forage,
rice hulls, and Tabut Block before and after
daily feeding. as a composite for each of
them in each period (3- wk intervals) of
tteatmenl
At the same time, samples of
feces were
also collected
daily
and
composited at the third week of each period
and analyzed.
Milk productions were

Nutrient contents
displayed in Table 2.

of Tabut

block are

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The nutrient contents of these Tabut block
in general were showing better quality (in
term of OM, 86% vs 65%) than the basic
Tabut block from the previous work with the
same components (Sulistyowati et al, 2003).
In comparison with UMB (Bestari et al, 1998),
this OM was relatively the same (84- 87%)
while the CP was lower (23- 38%). This was
mainly due to the higher urea level (6%).
However, the CP in Tabut block was within
the range of Consumptions of the ration and
water during the supplementation of Tabut
block are presented in Table 3
.

Table 1. Tabut block compositions for lactating FH cows
TTA
(300g)
15
15
15
3
3
1
3.5
1.5
3
40
100

Inredients
Temulawak fluid (%)
Ground corn (%)
Rice hulks (%)
Limestone (%)
NaCl (%)
TSP (%)
Cement (%)
Premix (%)
Urea (%)
Fermented cassava (%)
Total (%)

TTC
(300g)
20
15
15
3
3
1
35
15
3
35
100

TTB (450g)
20
15
15
3
3
1
3.5
1.5
3
35
100

TTD
(450g)
25
15
15
3
3
1
3.5
1.5
3
30
100

Table 2. Nutrient contents of Tabut block
Tabut
block
TTA

OM
(%)

OM

86.22

67.71

TTB

8639

ITC

87.66

EE

(%)

ADP
(%)

(%)

EE-N
(%)

2234.06

11.88

2.12

0.46

53.87

68.01

2394.75

12.57

2.22

0.43

49.61

66.30

2312.14

11.95

2.45

0.41

48.30

(%)

CP

GE
(cal/g)
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Table 3.

Consumption of ration and water intake during the supplementation of Tabut block in
lactating FH cow

Variable

TTA

TTB

TTC

TTD

Consumptiomn of grass (kg/d)

43.12

42.62

42.86

42.26

Consumtion of rice hulks (kg/d)

4.2

4.2

4.2

4.2

Consumption of Tabut blok (kg/d)

0.45

0.30

0.45

0.30

Consumtion of ration (kg/d)

47.77

47.12

47.51

46.76

DM intake (kg/d)

17.33

16.64

17.03

16.70

CE (Mcal/d)

68.11

61.89

67.27

65.97

TDN (%)

80.68

79.07

78.14

78.70

Water intake (kg/d)

68.02

69.44

68.30

78.05

The DM intakes of lactating FH cows
with Tabut block in this study were not
s1gnlfica.nlly
different
among
others
(p>0.05). However, these were higher than
the DM recommended by NRC (1989) which
was supposed to be about 10.8 kg/d or
about 2.7% of bodv weight.
The CE
consumption was around 65- 68 Mcal/d
then converted into DE (70% of CE), then
the DE wUJ be about 46.2- 47 6 Meal/d,
This amount of energy was about twice
higher than it was recommended (about
18.23 Mcal/d) by NRC (1989), meaning it
was inefficient, moreover if it's compared to
the milk being produced. The different in
milk production of cows given the same size
of Tabut block but containing different level
of ternulawak, were visible in TTA and TTC,
with the TTC producing the highest milk
difference.. This fact suggested that this

temulawak
was proofing
its ability in
stimulating the metabolism and biosynthesis
synergistically with fermented cassava at the
right amount and the bigger size block. As
the amount or cassava was not as much as in
the TTC, and the size or the block was smaller,
even though the level or temulawak was
higher, the milk difference was lower, as it
can be seen in TTD. This fact might be implied
that if the higher temulawak (up to 25%) and
the higher fermented cassava (up to 40%) in
the size of 450 g/block, the milk production
would have been the highest. It is obvious
that the size of 450 g/ block was producing
the most
milk, supported
the previous
study with 15% temulawak in the basic Tabut
block (Sulistyowati, el al, 2003). Milk
production
and
milk components during
lhe supplementation
of Tabut block in
llactating FH cow are presented in Table 4.

Table 4. Milk production, milk components, and milk production efficiency during the
supplementation of Tabut block in lactating FH cow
Variable
Milk production (l/d)
- Milk difference (l/d)
- Milk fat (%)
- Milk protein (%)
- Milk specific weight
- Milk temperature (oC)
Milk production/DM intake

TTA

TTB
8.38
2.66
3.8
3.84
1.023
35.0
1.02

7.97
2.18
35
3.42
1.024
34.5
0.92
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TTC
8.45
2.74
4.5
3.13
J.023
35.0
1.06

TTD
8.46
2.53
4.0
3.87
1.023
34.4
1.08
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CONCLUSION
Therefore, it seemed th_at among these
four Formulas of Tabut block, the TTC
(20% ternulawak and 35% fermented
cassava in ·450 g/block) was considered the
optimal one for improving milk production for
as much as 2.73 I/d in lactating FH cows.
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